300 words max) 15 Mangrove forests are important habitats for fish. However, their utilisation by fish, and 16 the specific values they confer, are still not fully understood. This study details how 17 fish use mangrove forests in an Indo-Pacific mangrove-coral reef seascape. Sampling 18 was conducted using underwater video cameras (UVCs) to describe spatial and 19 temporal variations in fish assemblages across a small-scale (~ 2.5 km 2 ) system, and 20 over the tidal and lunar cycle. UVCs were deployed in the two main component 21 habitats of mangrove forests: at the mangrove forest edge, and inside the forest (5 m 22 from the forest edge). The patterns of utilisation of fish were established across the 23 tidal and lunar cycle. Proximity to coral reefs had a strong influence on the mangrove 24 fish community, as most fish recorded were reef-associated. Juveniles of 12 reef 35 adequate conservation strategies that includes broader interconnected habitat 36 mosaics. 37 45 At a broader scale, studies have found that some mangrove forests, especially 46 in the Indo-Pacific, seem to be used less intensively as nursery or feeding grounds by 47 reef fish [4-6] than in the Caribbean [7-9]. These observations suggest that not all 48 mangrove forests provide equivalent functions and services. This dissimilarity has 56 Intertidal mangrove forests are challenging environments, most notably 57 because they are only available to most aquatic organisms while they are flooded at 58 high tide [13-15]. In many parts of the Indo-Pacific, the tidal range is greater than in 59 the Caribbean, where mangrove forests are usually continually available to fish [2]. 60 The intermittent availability of mangrove forests may explain the low use by fish in the 61 Indo-Pacific [11]. Tidal variation (extent, duration and frequency of flooding) generates 62 a range of constraints for fish utilising mangrove forests. Most obvious is the decrease 63 in water depth and eventual drainage of the forest as the tide ebbs. Several studies 64 have demonstrated that fish undertake regular migrations in tidally driven mangrove 65 systems, with different patterns of mangrove use according to fish species, lunar cycle 66 (neap vs spring tide) and tidal phase (flooding vs ebbing) [4, 16-19]. Migration of fish 67 in response to tidal movements results in substantial connectivity between the three 68 major tropical coastal habitats: coral reefs, seagrass beds and mangrove forests [14, 69 20], giving rise to the idea that mangrove forests are part of a wider interconnected 70 habitat mosaic [15]. Therefore, investigating tidal and spatial variations in fish 71 assemblages in mangrove forests is a crucial step towards fully appreciating the value 72 and functioning of the whole tropical coastal ecosystem. 4 73 The difficulty of sampling these habitats goes a long way to explaining the 74 paucity of information available on fish assemblages inside mangrove forests [21, 22]. 75 The use of conventional techniques such as underwater visual censuses or netting 76 techniques is restricted across much of the Australasian region where saltwater 77 crocodiles (Crocodylus porosus) are common, and where dense mangrove forests 78 reduce the efficiency of most net-based approaches [4]. Recently, underwater video 79 has been successfully applied to study in-forest fish assemblages [4, 23], most notably 80 because it overcomes a lot of sampling issues, substantially reduces field labour 81 intensity, and allows for high -temporal and -spatial resolution data collection 82 simultaneously in different habitats, such as the edge and the inside of a mangrove 83 forest [24]. 84 We used underwater cameras on the edge and inside a mangrove forest [4, 85 16], coupled with high frequency depth loggers, to examine how fish use mangrove 86 forests in a micro-tidal Indo-Pacific mangrove-coral reef seascape. In particularly we 87 assessed the fish species that used the mangrove forest, how their utilisation changed 88 between the forest edge and in-forest habitats, and how fish assemblages changed 89 across the tidal cycle. 90 Materials and methods 91 Study site 92 Our study focused on a relatively pristine mangrove forest in Bouraké, South 93 Province of New Caledonia (Fig 1). New Caledonia experiences a semi-arid to tropical 94 climate with annual total rainfall of 1,000 mm, and a mixed semi-diurnal mircrotidal 5 95 regime (maximum 1.8 m tidal range). Bouraké receives little freshwater inflow with no 96 defined drainage. 97 The area comprises approximately 2.5 km² of mangrove forest dominated by 98 Rhizophora stylosa on the seaward edge and Avicennia officinalis on the landward 99 margin, with a large semi-enclosed central lagoon (1.2 km long, 60 m wide, 1-2 m 100 depth). A channel (20-70 m wide, 2-6 m depth, 700 m long) connects the main lagoon 101 to the coastal waters of Pritzbuer Bay (~ 20 km 2 ). The channel comprises two 102 sheltered inlets (approximately 0.01 km² each), and a shallow (1-2 m depth) coral reef
25
species were observed, including two species classified as vulnerable on the IUCN list 26 and one endemic species. Fish assemblages on the mangrove edge differed 27 substantially from those inside the forest. Most fish utilised the forest edge with few 28 species making regular use of in-forest habitats, supporting the contention that most 29 fish species remain on the edge and potentially retreat into the forest for opportunistic 30 feeding, or when threatened by larger predators. Species-specific patterns of 31 utilisation varied across the tidal and lunar cycle. Small differences in depth profiles 32 and substrate across the small-scale system had a substantial effect on fish 33 assemblages, highlighting the importance of accounting for spatial heterogeneity in 34 these factors. These data provide important information for managers to implement 
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Data analyses While UVCs allow large amounts of data to be gathered quickly in the field, 146 considerable time is required to process these videos. Therefore, we subsampled the 147 acquired video footage. From the two neap tide sampling days, one day was randomly 148 selected and videos at all sites were processed for that day. For the remaining 149 sampling day, all videos were processed from five sites; being the reef platform (site 150 9) and two pairs of in-forest and forest edge sites (sites 5-8). The same selection was 151 applied to the two sampling days conducted during spring tides. 159 or Gobiidae spp. were difficult to distinguish in videos, therefore these taxa were 160 identified to genus or family level only. Where possible, juvenile fish were identified 161 based on colour patterns and body shape. Any activity such as feeding, hiding, 162 cruising or escaping was also noted. All fish identifications were validated by two 163 additional experts.
164
The frequency of occurrence of each taxon was calculated per site (the total 165 number of 5-min intervals in which a taxon was observed at a site was divided by the 166 total number of 5-min intervals recorded at this site). Only taxa with a frequency of 167 occurrence ≥ 0.05 at one or more sites were retained for analyses (referred to as 168 "common taxa"). Taxa with a frequency of occurrence < 0.05 (referred to as "rare taxa") 169 were excluded from analyses. Frequency of occurrence of each common taxon in-forest and on the edge was 171 calculated and plotted using horizontal bar plots to investigate differences graphically.
172 The same methodology was followed to investigate differences in frequency of 173 occurrence of fish between neap and spring tides. As fewer fish were observed during 174 spring tides, a logistic regression was performed in R using the presence of any 207 Taxa highlighted in bold represent the taxa with frequency of occurrence ≥ 0.05 on at 208 least 1 site that were kept for statistical analyses. Taxa highlighted with a * represent 209 the 10 most common taxa. Taxa or families underlined mean that juveniles were 210 potentially observed for that taxon or for at least one taxon within the family that could 211 not be identified. The superscript number corresponds to the pattern of mangrove 212 habitat utilisation across depth followed by the taxon (Fig 5) .
214
Taxonomic richness was lower at in-forest sites compared to edge sites (21 and 215 34 common taxa recorded respectively; Fig 2a) . Fibramia lateralis, and all the common 216 taxa belonging to the Gobiidae family, except Cryptocentrus leptocephalus and 217 Asterropteryx spp., were frequently observed at in-forest sites compared to edge sites 218 (Fig 2a) . Lutjanus fulviflamma was the only common taxon recorded evenly in-forest 219 and edge sites. All the other common taxa were more frequently observed at edge 220 sites (Fig 2a) . Gobiidae Redigobius balteatus 4 Lunar phase had a significant impact on presence of common taxa and 230 frequencies of occurrence. Twenty-five of the 36 common taxa had higher frequency 231 of occurrence during neap compared to spring tides (Fig 2b) . Moreover, the logistic 232 regression highlighted a significant relationship between lunar phase and fish 233 presence (p<0.001), with fish observed less frequently during spring than neap tides.
234 Average depth was substantially shallower at in-forest than edge sites (neap 235 tides (mean ± SE): 34 ± 0.57 and 55 ± 0.66 cm respectively; spring tides: 48 ± 1.11
236 and 71 ± 1.23 cm respectively) as was maximum depth (95 cm and 133 cm 237 respectively; Fig 3) . Moreover, in-forest sites were exposed (i. We identified 4 main taxa-specific patterns of utilisation across the depth profile: 260 1) taxa using mangrove habitats at high tide (High tide users); 2) taxa using mangrove 261 habitats at mid-tide (flood or ebb; Mid-tide users); 3) taxa without any apparent 262 preferences for depth (Generalist users); 4) taxa accessing and leaving mangrove 263 habitats at low depth (Shallow water users) ( Fig 5) . 
388
Fish assemblages exhibited small-scale spatial (ten or so meters) 389 heterogeneity, particularly along the forest edge compared to in-forest sites. There 390 was a clear distinction in terms of fish assemblages in the nMDS plot between sites 1 391 and 9, and sites 3, 5 and 7. This pattern could be explained by water depth profile 392 differences, or because of differences in substrate, with sites 1 and 9 featuring dead The settings in which mangrove systems occur is important in determining the 408 values they provide to fish. Within a mangrove system, mangrove forest and mangrove 409 edge proved to be two distinct habitats from the point of view of fish. The values 410 reflected in their patterns of utilisation were species-specific, suggesting that utilisation 411 and value need to be considered species-by-species if we are to fully understand the
